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ARTICLE 1 
1. Pursuant to the New York State Pubfic ~mplbyecs Fair Employment Ad, the Gates Chili 
Board of Education recognizes the Wea Chili Automotive and School Bue Mechanic8 
A s d o n  as the exclueive negotiating representative for all employees in the unif including 
the poeitiom of Bue Mecbnnio and Foreman. 
' 2. The Association agreed that it will not cause, condone, sanction or t&e part in am/ strike,,. 
walkout, dowdown or work stoppage within the Gates Chili Centd School District. 
1. & Qriavrrnce &a ~laim by anemployee that there has b w n  a violtitian, a mishkprtation, 
' 
or inequitable application of any provision of this Agmmat. 
B. Grievances must be taken up at Step 1 of the following procehm within ten (1 0) . 
working d a y s  following the date that any employee should have known of the 
condition on which the grievance is based: . . 
2. A. It is the intent of h e  procedures to provide far the orderly settlement of diiances in 
a fair and equitable manna at the lowest pomile levd. Each party to a grievance ahall 
, 
have access to all written statements and reoords pwt&mg to the case. 
B. Time limit8 at my stags of the p m s c h  may be extended by mutual canmt between 
the Association and tha Disuict. Should the time limits a any step be cxcaedd by the 
Distxict, the g r i m  may be processed to the next higher step ofthe procedure. 
Should the Amxiation not meet the time limits of the procedure, the grievance will be 
considered as resolved at the last response. 
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A &ep 1. The Grievant &all submit the griwam;ein writ@ to the Transportation 
Director.. The Traqmtation Director win respond in writing 'hithin ten (10) worlang 
days. . . 
&& If the Orinant is not satisfied with th. nwponse at Step I, Wdm IT& within 
five (5) working days of receipt ofthe response, Pubinit the grievance in writing to the 
. . Superintendent. 
:Mer m k v i q  the grievaaq the SuPer;ntdmt will ahnit in miting hir/he. 
decision to thb grievant within tan (10) days.' The Superintendent's decision wiIl be 
6nal. " 
ARTICLE 3 , . 
SALARIES: JULY 1.2006 - JUNE 30,2009 
All new employeor hired July 1,2006, or aRer will receive a$ leaat the minimum rate of 
' 
$12.00 an hour. . . 
All raturning member's hourly rates will be i n m e d  as follows: 
06/07 increase by $1.07 to 05/06 hourly rate 
07/08 increase by $ I .  1 1 .to 06/07 hao'rly rate 
08/09 increase by $1,15 to 07/08 hourly rate 
There will be a continued review of dl personnel by the S u . r  &Transportation &or 
hidher designee for recammendation to the Suphmdent fbr possible Balary inonaaw. The 
Superintendent reserves the ri&t to pay amounts beyond the aalaritr, dm'bod above bascd 
upon job performance and present salary status. 
Reimbursement will be made upon successll completion of coursework or attauhcc to 
programs pertaining to the job role with prior approval of the Supenrim of Tramportation and 
the Superintendent of Schools. 
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P.7 
LONGEVITY 
1. ' l&&j& 
As of July 1,2006 longevity will be calculated aa follows for all p a r s o d  covered by U s  
Agreement will be eligible for longevity pay based on pcrfomrance and Iaqth of d a .  
Longevity 1 5 years .17 
Longevity II 10 years -19 
Longevity III 15 years .20 
Longevity IV 20 years .22 
. . 
As of July 1,2007 longevity will be calculated as follows: 
Longevity 1 5 years .19 
Lonpvity XI 10 years .21 
Longevity ID 15 years 32 
Longevity IV a 20 years ,24 
Congevity V 25 years .26 
The longevity amount will be added to the member's hourly rate on the anaiversary date in 
which they meet the years of m i c e  noted above. 
I ,  An employee who works over forty hours (40) per week wilt be entitled to reccivc pay 
computed at one and one-half(1 1/2) times hidher n o d  rate for all horn wwked aver the 
forty (40) hours. Vacation days and holiday hours are to be included in computing the forty 
(40) hows. 
ARTICLE 6 
& Z E T I R E ~  
1. The 7 5  Retiranaeat Plan, Plus Option 41-J (AppIication o f  Unused Sick Leave) of the New 
York State Employees Ratirement System shall be lily paid for by the Board of Education 
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1. E W i v e  January 1,2007 for all fiall time unit members enrolled in a District medical 
insurance plan, the District will contribute 100% of the premium for Blue Point Value at 
the applicable single, sponsor or family rate. In addition, the District will contnite an 
annual allowance in a 105 plan at the following rates: 
Single $200 
Sponsor $400 
P d y  $600 
2. New employees aucing District employment on or after July 1,2006, who were not 
enrolled in a District medical inwance plan on or before June 30, 2006: 
a. D u i q  the first year of enrollment tho District wil contribute 70% of Blue 
Point Value and t 05 contributions fioted above. 
b. During the second year of enrollment, the District will contribute 85% Blue 
Point Value and 105 contribution noted above. 
c. During the third year of enrollment, the District wilI contniute 1000A Blue 
Point Value and 105 contribution noted above. 
3 .  The District will provide 80% of the premium cost for Dental insurance coverage. The 
particular plan(s) will be ones that arc mutually acceptable to the Association and 
Superintendent 
4. The Difitrict will contribute 80% towards the premium for Major Medical only for thorn 
members c m d y  enrolled and prior to December 1 ,  2005. E f f d v e  July 1, 2007 the 
District will no longer contribute towards the premiums of ~ a j o r  Medical for my member 
of thio unit. 
a. I f  a unit meniber as described in Section 1 (a) above elects not to continue her/hie 
medid  insurance bonafit through the District, than the unit member ia eligible for an opt- 
out payment. If a member has not been covured by a District medical insurance plan prior 
to January 1, 2006, and does not wbsequently enroll in coverage o f f d  by the District, 
they will receive the opt-out payment noted below. 
b. To elect the opt out option the unit member must provide evidence of other medical 
coverage. The District will provide two payments in the amount. of $2,000 semi-annually 
by lanumy 1' and July 1' respectively as long as the member remains cov& by a 
medical plan provided by a source outside of the District and the member nmains 
employed on a fbll time basis by the District. This paymwt will be prorated when the unit 
member separates service with the District for any reason, or elects to join a District 
medical insurance program during the year. This benefit is subject to the restrictions noted 
below if applicable. This opt -out payment will be placed into Cafeteria B e n d t ~ ,  Section 
105 Plan or paid as supplemental compensation, 
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ARTICLE 7 -HEALTH INSURANCE (Conhed). 
c. Yearly Opt-out payment schedule: 
$4000 for family plan 
Beginning January 1,2006, unit members whose epouee also works in the District will 
receive an annual opt out payment in the Cafeteria Benefit9 105 Plan in the amount of 
$600, by a $300 allowance made in two payments in January and June. Such payment 
may also be made a9 supplemental compensation at the discretion of the unit rn-, 
Part time employees shall be eligible for the benefits as outlined in Sections 1 and 3 above, 
except they will have mch benefits prorated in accord with their full time equivalent work 
B t a t l l d .  
Unit mtnbcrs who have b a n  employed with the district firll time for at leut five 
canrccutive years and were n ~ t  enrofled in the District health insurance plan may elect to 
join the District health insurcmce plan without tiering as established for new hies. 
Claim infbrmation filed by a unit member ehail be confidential and the Diatrict will not 
attempt to obtain perspud identification or other infarmation on claim except that which 
is wnwrtly provided by law. 
Members retiring after age fifty-five (55) having at least fifteen (15) yean of s w i c e  in the 
District will have premium paymeats for medical bmdts continued up to the cost of 
100% Blue Point Value, applicable 105 contributioue and 80% of dental. Once the 
member tuna& 65 years of age the District will contribute 90% towuda Medicare Bhc 
Cross product. In the event a member has monies rclnaitlin8 in their 105 allowance, they 
an utilize these firnda for medical reirnburment upon reaching age 65. However, the 
Distri~t will no longer contribute to thc 105 plan at age 65. I f  a comparable insurance 
poliq is available for less than the combined premium cost of 100% of Blue Point Value, 
and 80% Dental, the District will pay up to that amount for out of service area coverage, 
mice a year, the retiree muat submit proof by receipt and the Dirtrid will send two lump 
sum payments to the retiree or health insurance agency providing the coverage, 
The District wiU provide a Section 125 flexible spending arrangement benefit5 plan. . 
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ARTICLE 8 
J y B u E x  
1. Employees will be givcn leave at firll dary for jury duty with the understanding that any 
dipend or payment d v e d  fiu such service will be turned over to this school district less any 
expeama incurred for parking or food when supported by receipts. 
2. When a stjpend or payment ia received, employees are rsspon81iIe to subrnit receipts for dated . . . 
expenees wiq  proper District reporting procedures ae defined by ths Superintendent. 
3. When a stipend or payment is not received for jury duty, employees win be given leave at fLtl 
salary. Expenses incurred will not be the nspombility of the S&ml District when a stipend or 
payment is not received. 
ARTICLE 9 
sGKuum 
1. All employees covered by this Agreemart shall be d t k d  to an unlimited accumulation of mck 
leave. Sick leave shall be m e d  at tk rate of one (1) day per month. Any employee, howa, 
who w o k  less than fie (5) days per week dull have hidher m& leave pmrated. 
2. If RII employee doer not use my'sick days in a school year (July 1 - Jum 30) then thst 
employee will receive three (3) additional paid holidays, K an employee is absmt due to 
illness for only one day then they will receive two additional pdid holidays, ifthe employee 
is absent due to illness for only two days then they will receive one additional paid holiday. 
The date to be wed must be mutually agreed to by the employee and hidher immediate 
and department aupe~eor.  This day must be used dwing the months of July or August 
immediately following the year in which no sick days were used. 
3. At the time of retirement; m y  unused sick days may be raimbursed at $15 a d q  up to a 
maximum of 150 days, Members may elect to take this benefit or tratisfer the 150 unused 
days to the Employee Retirement System. 
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ARTICLE 10 
1 .  
EXTRAORDI[NAR'IIvEOFABSm 
Thc District 'rwpkm that certain chmmtmms other than personal innew or injury are 
beyond an individual's c o w l  and may require absence from regular duties. 'Ibcrefi,rc, 
amployeea may, for compefling reasone and subject to administrative approval, be allowed 
extraordhuy leave of a b m m  days with firU pay. 
A written k q w t ,  stating reams, shall be given to thc As- Superintendm for 
Ad-ation and Personnel st l e a  three (3) days prior to t .  b e g h i q  date of requested 
leave k d  the decision of the Assistant Superintendent h Administmtiori, and Paronddrall 
be final. . . . . 
Lose of pay for any intentidmisuse of extraordinary leaw of absence wiU be contine;9m 
upon rscwnmsndstioas made to the Supehtdeut  by the appropriate administrstor. ' 
, It i~ the pupoac of this Article to authorize the payment offM dmy for a period not to & t h  
' (3) days to any mployeu who ie absent ae a result of a death in the W y .  
1. For the purpose of this article the term "&unily" ahall include fithtr, mother, husband, W, 
child, brother, aister, flither-in-law, mother-in-law, grandparent8, daughtm-iilaw, ron=in-law. 
If a request is d e  fbr individuals not mentioned previously, said request must be upproved by 
the Assistant Superintendent fiK Admi&ratiotl and Peraonnd. 
2. It is expectad that notification Bhall be givcu to the appropiate supavimr so that nccegsary 
anrangeme fbr substitutes can be made, 
3. Any leave of absence pnted  under this policy is not deductible kom the leave of abeencc 
allowed fbr illness. The limit of three (3) days ie for each occurr83lc~. 
4. Under extraordinary wnditions, the Superintendent may grant additional time, 
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EMERGENCY CLOSING 
1. A q  day an eznploy&npwts to work and s h ~ l  is dosed for emergmy raarog the 
employee will be, paid at a rate equal to cmk d one half times their r@ar rate for hours 
worked, ' ' ,  
ARTICLE 13. . . .  
. . 
VACATIOIQ 
Two (2) weeks after one ( I )  year of service 
. . ' , .  
Three (3) weeks on the acdverury dmte of five (5 )  yean of sewice with the dimia." 
' I  
2. Afta five years additional one (1) day ayear, up tb a maximum of twenty (25) days 
after meen (15) years bf betvice. . . 
. . 
3. ' Emplojwx in tbdr first year of work will earn va&i~n t h e  per the,sample ichedulc:. ' .  
Hired In 
July of 06 
August of 06 
September of 06 
October of 06 
November of 06 
December of 06 
Januaty of 07 
February of 07 
March of 07 
April of 07 
May of 07 
June af 07 
Vacation Days 





!. 5 Days 4Days . 
3 D8ys 
2 Days 
' , 1 Day 
1 Day. 
-. 0 Day 
, To be Taken 
&om July 1,: 2006-~une 30,2007 
school year, 
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ARTICLE 14 
1. All employees covercd under this Agreanent will have thirtdan (1 3) paid holidays m cach year 
of thir Ageemmt. Holiday dates shall be determined by the -tion aftea adoption of 
the student calendar by the B o d  of Education 
2 HoliQly pay will be m t e d  onty ifthe employee has a paid workday before and the sdhtduled 
workday &a the holiday. The District may, upon the mmmendation of the Tramportation 
Director, pay individuals who cannot meet his obligation because of an mmgency sitdon. 
1. The District agraw to provide, on a need basis, a tool allowance of $2SO.W per school 
year for each employee in the unit, Orders for tools must be submitted to the Supervisor 
of Transportation fop approval. 
. ' : 2. Each unit member will wbmit, on the request of administration, an inventory of toole that 
hedohe' maintains at the work rite. In the event of an on site loss of such tools due to are 
or theft (per most recent inventory on fils), the Diatxict will purchaee replace~nent ools up 
to' a maximum cost' of 512',500.00 per unit member. 
. . 
PPERATOR'S LICENSE AM, CplMINAL RECORD CHECK FEES 
1. Each unit member must have a valid Commercial Drivers Lianse (CDL). The Disaict agrees ta 
pay the diffmce bctwccn the cost of a CDL and the wst of a normal operatde license. 
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' ARTICLE 17 
1. Each mcmbcr will have the rig& upon reasonable request and at reasonable times as 
determined by the Assistant Superintendent fix Adminietration and P m n n d  and with the 
ksistm ~u~esirrtadmt for Administration and P a s o d  or hidhcl & r i p e  pram, to 
parmndy mview the contents of hisher complete persand fie kept in the Pa lrod  Oflice. 
2. In any instance where an entry has been made, it sbsll be @a! by both parties, placed in the 
unit membu's fdder and a copy given to the unit member. Ifthe unit mernbea agrees or 
a cbgma with any entry, hdshc may ao indicate in writhg and such Mxnxmt hall become an 
ottachrnart to said entry. 
ARTICLE 18 
JNFORMATIONAL PRESENTATION , ' 
1. The District will d e  an e&t to hold krfbrmational meetin@ mnCdCfl'Ung ben&a and polium 
on a need bssis during the scbaol yetrr. 
ARTICLE 19 
W ]POSITIONS AND VACANCIES 
1. New psitiom and iacandea within this department will be poM and ao that . , 





1, The District encourages staff members to participate in aceivitica which will fhb develop 
their aldlls and job knowledge. 
2. If individuals participate in a h r  work in-service courses ofbred or apprwd by the District, 
approval participants ahat1 receive a stipend at the rate of six dollars and fifty cents ($6.50) per 
hour for succesm completion of the course. 




S A V M ' I N  
. 
This Agreement and all provisions harein aie wbject.t'o applicable laws, In the event any ptbviuion of 
, 
this Agnement is Md to viol& such laws, wid provision shall not bind either of the patties, but the 
remainder o f t .  merit shall remain in f h l  h c e  and &kt ss ifthe invalid provision had not been 
a part of this Apmmt  
This contract shall be efkctive as of July 1,2006, and ahall continue in effect through June 30,2009. 
Tbis Agmment between both parties may be aItered, changed, added to, deleted fhm ar modifled 
only through the v o l ~ s r y ,  mutual consent of the parties in a writtan and signed msndmcrbt to thir 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING IBGISLATTVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVrpING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, 
SHW NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THB AP~ROPRIATE maIsLATIvE BODY HAS 
GIVEN APPROVAL. 
OATES CHILI AUTOMOTIVE AND SCHOOL S-ENT OF SCHOOLS 
BUS MECHAMCS' ASSOCIATION 
